IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A TRUSTED HOSTING PARTNER TO MOVE YOUR DATA TO THE CLOUD AND HELP YOU SAVE MONEY ON INFRASTRUCTURE AND MAINTENANCE COSTS, YOU’RE IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

We can help you reduce your costs, monetise your email platform and transition quickly. With 20+ years of email expertise, you can trust us to move your email data to the cloud and host it for you, so you’ll never again have to worry about in-house server costs, maintenance, downtime, virus protection, spam management or knowledge gaps in your technical support team.

ATMAIL CLOUD

atmail cloud combines the innovation of atmail’s device-responsive, intuitive webmail interface, with the reliability of atmail’s mail server and hosted environment. Choose dedicated or shared cloud, US or EU data centres. We also offer fully geo-redundant storage (GRS), as well as multi-AZ environments.

Leverage our best of breed technologies, specialist expertise and proven 99.99% uptime, to deliver a modern, fast and enjoyable email experience.

Highlights

- No spam or security management headaches
- Customisable role-based access control (RBAC)
- White labelled with branding per domain
- Advertising supported (optional)
- Class of Service
- Fully featured and device-responsive UI
- Can add Gmail, Outlook, Yahoo! or other IMAP accounts
- Live updating and synchronisation
- US data centre
- Multi-AZ
- EU data centre (GDPR-compliant)
- In-house support in real time
- Proven 99.99% uptime
- Migration assistance
- Private and secure
- Lower overheads
- Reseller options available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White labelled</td>
<td>Easily update your logo and colour</td>
<td>Keep your brand top-of-mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern interface</td>
<td>An attractive and intuitive design</td>
<td>An improved overall user experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsive UI</td>
<td>Access accounts anytime, on any device</td>
<td>Seamless, on-demand user experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple accounts</td>
<td>Enable Gmail, Outlook, Yahoo! or other IMAP accounts in one place</td>
<td>Keep users loyal to your experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live updating and synchronisation</td>
<td>All elements updated and synced in real time</td>
<td>Users are not frustrated by sync delays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-click archiving</td>
<td>Send emails to the archive quickly</td>
<td>Quickly achieve ‘inbox zero’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human translation for multiple language support</td>
<td>Less language errors by automated bots</td>
<td>A logical flow that makes sense to humans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy loading</td>
<td>Emails and contacts load on demand as you scroll</td>
<td>Fast and responsive load time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully documented and open admin API</td>
<td>Easily integrate with other business systems to provision and monetise users and domains</td>
<td>Save money on integration costs with other business systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fully featured admin UI</td>
<td>All aspects of the configuration and API in one place</td>
<td>Simple to administer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customisable role-based access control (RBAC) model</td>
<td>Create admin roles and permissions in the admin UI</td>
<td>You have control over who can do what and when</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMAP Proxy</td>
<td>Provides aggregate data from many different services and protocols in a consistent and clearly defined API</td>
<td>Helps us to scale our mail client as you scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developed on open protocols</td>
<td>Compatible with any IMAP, POP or DAV-based third party application</td>
<td>End users can use the apps they prefer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATMAIL CLOUD: Webmail interface

**Fully featured:** email, contacts, shared calendars, tasks and files for desktop, tablet and mobile

**White labelled:** your domain, your brand. Simply upload your logo and select your colour palette.

**Multiple accounts, Seamless integration:** add your Gmail, Outlook, Yahoo! or other IMAP accounts. Attach from, or save attachments to, Dropbox, Google Drive or Microsoft OneDrive.

**One-click archiving:** quickly manage your email and achieve Inbox Zero

**Multiple locale support:** thirteen languages, ‘out-of-the-box’, all professionally translated

**Lazy loading:** your emails and contacts load on demand as you scroll

**Live updating & synchronisation:** your email, contacts and calendars synchronise and update in real time, across all devices
TECH STACK

React
Cutting edge UI technology championed and extensively tested by Facebook, using componentised development based on JavaScript

Go(lang)
A server-focused programming language created and extensively tested by Google, with a native binary, strong typecasting and a small resource footprint

JMAP Proxy
A new standard for email clients to connect to existing mail stores

DAV
Powers contacts, calendars, tasks and storage

ABOUT ATMAIL
With 20+ years of email expertise, we’re experts at helping you reduce costs, monetise your email platform and transition quickly.

As a trusted email hosting partner to telecommunications and service providers, we currently power 170 million mailboxes in more than 90 countries, with 99.99% uptime and an impressive 99% customer satisfaction rating.

For more information, please contact:
📞 +61 7 5357 6604  📧 atmail.com

“We are using atmail as our platform for mail service for more than 15 years. It fully satisfies the needs of our customers. We think that it is one of best price/performance platforms available.”
Slaven Ćosić
Head of ISP Service, m:tel

m:tel (Telekom Srpske) is one of the largest telecommunications operators in Bosnia and Herzegovina. It is a subsidiary of parent company, Telekom Srbija.